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GOVERNS IGNORANCE

. I am [)rivileged to be invited to- deliver this annual lecture. My predecessors
i~i:n~iudoo distinguished edooationulists from- many countries: James Maxwell of

of Portlaoo-Uriiversityarrl
Portlaoo- University am Sir Zelman Cowen, lawyer
~~".]tJ.riiversity, PetTy Maxwell' of

:a-Ucati6nalist. II am

~iiGciiti'D"'I!i:5t.

no expert in education, thotgh

r have had an unconsciounable lot

;;lli?m~i time. Indeed, my education continues daily. I eooeavour to repay my debt to

':,!,iachel:S
)~¢'achers by a small con tribution to community legal education.

'-'-~~!~_E;::'Re-necting
Re-rlecting on the appropri'ate subjeCt for this address, 1- tarried for a- time at
first offered as
?;tb:1 ect of reviewing am L{)dating my views on libraries in society, fIrst

p
,,:>e'liros~''''t
••

Libra-ry Association- of
,~e":,,~{)penlng speech
s~eech of the 19th Biennial 'Conference of the Library
~us"ra.na
_~~:Straiia in Hobart in August 1977. 1 But that, I- thought, would be too obvious a subject

.'~:Choose
:;::Chpase for this talk. Furthermore, the relentles;
relentles':; John Ward d'ecided to relieve me' of
~n!"q'ual1C"lry
~;q'uandary of

for, me an essay:
choice by assigning for.

II invite you to ['resent
n:l'P"ree::lom or an
~resent the lecture this year on Information a n:l'P'ree::lom

ap[)ropdate
a~propriate title.

'~(:~ij-that
to~ic I have 'chosen'. As usual, John Ward is most ~ercel?tive.
that is the topic
perceptive. In theyea.r
theyear of

aoo the spread of
'commencement of freedom of information legislation in Victoria 2 aoo
r:~~he-'commencement
. same principle in other parts of Ausimlia,
Austmlia, it is timely to review the worldwide moves
:.\'the'same
'~cio'r freedom of information (FOI) arrl
aro where the::r
the::! are taking us.

-2The legislation which has been enacted in Victoria aoo at a Federal level in
Australia 3 traces its lineage to Swedish legislation of the early 19th century. But even

Republic,
before that legislation was passed, one of the rouming fathers of the American RepUblic,
James Madison, asserted the basic philosophy which underlies FOI laws:

Knowledge will forever govem ignorance, am a people who mean to be their

knowledge gives. A
A popular
own governors, must arm themselves with the power knOWledge
govemment without popuJ.a..r:' information
irlformation or the means of acquiring it, is but a
prologue to a farce or a tragedy or perhaps both. 4

States
The Swedish legislation was copied in 1966 in the passage of the United Sta
tes Freedom

~f

year., By that Act the Congress made a _co'mmit
_co'mmitment
a.s5crting
Information Act of that year.ment to 8.S5crting
acces:; to government information. In
the right of the public in the United States to gain acees;
the wake of Watergate, the commitment of 1966 was reinforced in 1974 when the

Congress enoctoo
enocta:i a series of amerrlments introduced by Seootor Kennedy. These we:re
we:fe
designed to eliminate a number of the procedural barriers that had frustrated the public

govemment infor.matioo.
infor_mation. The amerdment
to obtain government
ameoomen~S..~hjp,;,<J{
"0"._''''
closed a number of loopholes, most notably in the areas of national defence a-id.:..."lB:::w....;··-·:::;;

flnj the press in their attempts
nnj

enforcement, that had been used ·to
-to justify

exc~ssiv~
exc~ssiv~

restrictions on disclosures.
~isclosures. The 1974

arnerrlments
the~is~19.~'1d'.:
amerrlments were the direct outcome of public aOO
an::1 political revuLc;ion at the
d!S~j!)S~d':':"j

BGtivities, of ,govemmmt -·dJring
Papers, W~t~fga\~".
octivities,
'·dJring the Nixon presidency. The Pentagon Papers"

demonst~'ated to the Congre!?S "il\~
the ITT scandal am domestic inte1ligence activities demonst~'ated
policy of openness as a legislative protection to inquisitive citizens need for a policy
the enemies of secret am oppressive govemment. 5

~,\WJ!l.ys,:'"'

Even before these 1974 developments in
in. the United States, in 1~7~. 8,.
a,.-united
States expert was brought specially to Canberra to advise the Whit lam GovemmenLQ!!-c,.tt},e
Gove~~~nt "":""':.,:
.
.
·-"'X·-·,':::"

similar;;1,~gjSI8}.i8!)~:,}J!:';
lel:isla,tiorL:,Jv
American experience with FOI, with a view to the adoption. of similar
Austra,lia.
AustraIia. 6 There then followed nine years of deliberation by interdepflrt~~'~~h~'"
interdepar,!n~!!!'O.::,

com
mittees and, later, by the Parliament. During that nine years a number of oth5lr
committees
oth5~r ;~"",Yf,~~;:'
were passed which enhanced the access by people affected by Federal" ,aqminis~~~;!.lt~f~
a(lmi,n";tr:"it!.",~":,
drei<;ions,
dreic;ions, to the public service files about them. I refer to the creation ofW,e.~-;

Administrative_ Appeals Tribunal with its wide powers of
of access to
Administrative.

officia~ :in.rorrr\ati9~/;,"
jnfor'm"tl<'n,::::
officia~

the creation of the Commonwealth Ombudsman, also with wide powers of ~C'7eSSt:
~C'7ElSSt.:~.:~}'l~E:;:'~i':
passage of the Administrative Decisions (Judicial Review) Act 1977. That Act onntllins.:ri,
contains,::~,-~';;~
7
important provision which
decisi9n.~~'-.-;9,!;~
whiCh entitles persons affected by discretionary.
discretiono:ry. dec"",.",

the,~.~JH;;
Commonwealth officials urrler
umer laws of the Commonwealth to have acees;
acces:; to.
to_ the
information
which
decision
WB,S
913:?#~
upon
the

-3ore-quires
very creation of a statement of reasons for the decision in
reClU":es the Very
,~'''",.o
the
H.lt8iethe

scrutiny by the courts of the lawfulness am
aoo fairness of the" conduct

.,~·officials

involved.

~

. (jf
0'[ these

were important developments. Thej
They were reinforced in the

__

~

_

.

I:,,:mts-. ·of the common law in Au;;tralia
n'ent"a,r
Au.;tralia by decisions of the High Court whidl
whim
-0

"""'~""dEclared
of the courts to examine claims
·}<t!i~-~dEclared fights
rights oCthe

by the Executive

·~rivil,ege against disclosure of
0 f arIi
¢ht~~o_'~riviJ,ege
bfIi cial ctocuments. 8

aOO magnitude of the
none of these developments was of the importarce arrl
~~·t;;Y;efnone
._),:,F;r~ed_om of Information Act. It came into 0l?eration on 1 December 1982. -Its

-~o~n~rp~L·t, developed upon similar lines but -W~th
-w~th different machin~ry
machin~ry 800
aoo
-~o~h~rp~L·t,

.

1i~'lt>',b,ro"dE'r
:~t~'~b~~der right~ came into force oil 5 July 1983. Clearly, it is too soon to
;:,\~-."these
two statutes. The time is too short. 'The
The experience is too brief. The
:-'-"c--;;. . __ "
~

available is too scanty.- The sample
lhioriavailable
is too small. However, on the brink of
I

_,?-"",,- .- - .

I

~~~~opments in thissl?here,
this s!?here, it is timely
tiinely to pause and refl~t
refl~t upon where we are
'-~;~~~~~opments

also"
;t~:;:isalso'
,,';"M

important to see our Australian developments in the context of similar

In,'e coun tries.

:;-Tllat,
-That, thm, is the purpose of this lecture. It is to review, in respect of freedom
'inIOI,matl.cnlaws,
·:il1lormatloo· laws, where we are aOO where we may be going.
MEN1S OVERSEAS

'·-United States of America. -First,
First, it- isis usefUl
useful to examine developments overseas.
',''{:Jnfted
- '~Unite:i States, .which
'which has proved the vehicle for importing freedom of information
into- thethe English-speaking world, moves are afoot to --cut
cut .. back the Freedom of
,IhfOI,h1:'tion
the-penciilum swinging away
fb~ination Act. Senator Edward Kennedy asked recently 'Is the-pencillum
'Joom,,'F'reedom
I:9m~>Freed'om of Information?' His reference was both to initiatives for amendment of
. A'ct :prol?osed
:proposed by the Executive Government am also decisions on the Act by the
::~t~rf:Kct
,};u,>reme
Court of the United States.
:~~~lipre'me 'Court
The competing demams of open government am national security are always

'pEi.r-ti~.l)larIY difficult to reconcile. In Haigh v Agee 9, the Supreme Court of the United
.\·~tates,,held
held that the Secretary of State could revoke the passport of a former CIA agent

. who was pursuing an announced campaign 'to expose CIA officers ard agents to take
. !?EBsures
I?EBsures necessary to dr.ive them out of the

cOlUl~ies
cOlUl~ies

where they are operating'. The

'_-Supreme Court held that the freedom to travel abroad was, in the United States,
':.-Supreme
-:;subordinate

to

national

security

am
and

foreign

policy,
policy.

-4The court
held that the former CIA agent's condlct was not prot~ted
prot~ted by the free speech
courtheld
guarantee of the American Constitution because
it'had 'a
becauseit'had

d~larcd purpose
d~larcd

of obstructing

intelligence operations am
Serator-"
am the recruiting of intelligence personnel'lO As SeratorKennedy commentoo:
Few Americans, aOO none of the JusticeS (noteven'the
(not even-the diSsenters)
dissenters) fOUnd Agee's
unpoplilar causes often have
re"tivities
retivities admirable."
admirable.. Howeve"r,
Howeve'r, cases involving unpoplilarc8uses

n
been at the cutting e:::lge of'First Amerdmeht [free speech] jurisprudence.
jurisprudence.!l
The United States Freedom of Information Act permits an agency to withhold
investigatory records compiled fa:
purposes" but only to the extenr'ifhit,
extenr'tfhit,
fo: law enforcement purposes'
prodJction
entity of
prodletion of such reCords would 'dislose the id
identity

coo fide.ritial
fiden'tial-source'."
The 'dr-Ult"
a con
'source'.' Th~'d-rUlr'

enforcement oomfnistration
has claimed that 4096 of
of reql.ic~rs
reql.ic~fs
oclmfnistration in the United states
Stateshas
received by it urner
Act come from convicted fel'On~;;t',t{
fel"On~;',:·;t{
urrler the Freedom of InformatTooInformatfoo'Act
asserts that many
many -of
whicn to
to identify the in-for'm'a'i{ts'::
in-for'm'a''"rits'::
'of them are seeking illformation
illformatidn \vith which
2
who helped to convict them.l These claims are easily made. But
But" Sem tor Kennea/--''';';l{S-:·'
oot convine Erl:

are easily

So far, no convincing demonstration has been made that existing'

FOrA

exemptions am safeguards inadequately 'protect
-protect these
these ligitimate'objeefives":o~
ligitimate- objeerives-:o~

th e law enforcemerit am
an:l'na
tional security agencies.,
the
national
agencies. '" 'While
While such
'to eliminate public access to non~Ia:ssi;fied"
non~lAssdied"
be ignored, they canrot be used -to
information.•••
'easy to'
information
.••• The value of the FOIA is
is-easy
to- establish. The FOJA
FOlA f?~i~~~!f~_d.;i,:
'~"'"~''''"'"'' .. '''~
acces:; to the Army study of the J968 massacre at My Lai. Signi fic"a!I1
public acce$
ficfl:nt
0

misuse of ms powers in investigating political dissentients was re\i.~)ed
re-v.~)ed in
FOIA. Much of the eviderce uSed,,':by~-;':\tH~ft?'
docUments obtained throtgh the ForA.
h:'",'/
government in prosecuting Spiro Agnew for tax evasion'
evasion- was obtaihed:'tllro'l4r
obtained: tfijcc,ugh:';

requeS:s.More
r~ently an FOIA disclosure of certain Air'
FOIA requeS:s.
More r~ently
Air" Forc,e-B:iJqlf:S::c»;~:
Forc,e' au,lif"",
,Federal Government had paid millions of dollarS'
revealed that the ·Federal
dollarS- in ,:defens'i;!'i:j.d';feirise·:?";
expenses....
contract lobbying expenses
.... But crime at home am intellige~e:Ja{iU'J:€'f
intellige~e-Ja~iU'~~
ibroad -

in Cuba, Afghanistan, Iran am elsewhere - were not the resuft(of,

FOIA disclosures or of restraints imposed on intelligeree agencies to
to p~".J~:~
p
conduct.-tri
improper conduct.
·lri our haSte to combat crime an:'!
am enhance natiOrial,'se:d~r:ifyi:-nationals<,'ctjriitYi'di;

mt unjustly blame
blame- theFOIA
the 'POIA am the reby umo the hard-wori-:refoirri~;:/'
we must not
nar'O-,.on re[<Jtnj§;'(i[~

foste~d a welcome am overdue opehri·~~~,
_"
the past two d~ades which have fostered
operrri~ii'iJ[H;'

gove-minent. The basic strength
fre6:lClm-"":~-':~:~;~:
gove-mment.
strength of America's" experiment in [r';,rlom'iS'
dynamic quality of domestic debate." In every age, those of liinited'\riSioi1':~~v:~
limited","",,",,ii";;;;,",
am pleadErl national security. But the bold Visicil"dr-t.'
urged secrecy aOO
vision
Constitution ... has prevailed. Public access to govemment mformatiori"":~~,/
cornerstone of democratic
business.I 3
business.l

institutions.

Public

business

is

the,·tnJblid's!,
:",,";'-'.-.

-5-

Conrurrent with the commencement of the Victorian freedom of
COllrorrent
'¥;lation, the long-awaited
long-aWaited Camdian Access to Information Act came into

g:ives any Canadian citizen or permanent resident of canada the right to
.Jgives

,'t~Qta:Jn <;:opies of records of a Federal Goven1rnent institution, except in
:s~)""wc~il'cumstances. Before the Act came into
in to force, such people did rot
.~_.-~~'~Efic'~il'CUmstances.

b{ ¥>

information contained in Federal Government records, although often it
~ on a vohmtary basis because of political accountability. From 1 July
;t.fO~Id~

~Y~~Ipa_tJon

.is requested arrl is not exempted or exclude1
is
exclude:i by the Act, the

in~;titutllon in Canada is obliged by law to provide acceS5
t~ln·stiiution
Bcces> to it. The burden of

ha.!"inf')fn,,!:ion
rest s with thegovemmenlagency.
the govern ment agency.
~~-{~~{ormation is exempt rests
is chargEd
,-i::;-ee of $5 ischarga:l

'-r:'trtifs::sum

"'J.~n,;sl"m

'obtaining information urder the
to -start the process of
of'obtaining

must be paid on request. In addition, the applicant muSt
must pay for time in

hours spent in processing a request, as well as for any copying am computer
f 'five_hours

:~_g::OtI~~e
. time

inVolved.
involved. If the costs are considerable, the applicant

i';
i<;

to be notified

';;o'''''.,,~ incurred
inCtlrrerl and he may then be asked to-'make
to··make a deposit.. ~e govemment
.:'q&.,~·'a;re

·30
~~'1JS'30

days within which to respond to the request. If there is a large number of

~~~ir:the

request is complicated, the agency can extern the time limit, but must.

h~applicent

~~To

that it has done so.

dESI with complaints about the operation
doo.l

Commissioner has
c:~il'~,'commissioner

of the Camdian Act, an

coml?1ain to the
been appointed. People dissatisfied can cOffil?1ain

Jpi,,'i,oner
fi}~~Jone-r- if they believe they have been wrongly denierl access to information or if

'':':'~~~'1se
~sQ""se

takes too long or costs too much. If after complaining they are still unable to

':jJb'e information wanted, they can take their

'kg~$'. to Informatim Act

case
caSe

Camda.
to the Federal Court of Camda.

accompanierl by a Privacy Act to emaree irdividlal
is accoffil?B-nierl

i!?,{'access to records about himself.

The President of the Camdian Treasury-Board,
Treasury·Board, Mr Herb Gray, d8!lared
'''',",The
d~lared that the
'h¥~II)nto force of the rew legislation marked a 'rew era' in the field of government

Careda- He undertook to a[)proach
a[)[)roach the implementation of the new
~9~ation in Careda.,is.lation
4'1
a
'very
[)ositive
way,.14
Opposition
";'~;l_~ti~n
positive way'.14 O[)position spokesmen queried the policy as 'smoke
rriifrorsl • But the Minister of Justice, Mr Mark MacGuighan,
MacGuighanJ declared that the
~~!~diarllegislation
{~K~~ian
legis lation was founde:i
fOUnd Ed on three (?rinciples:
l?rinciples:
;.0..:".

-6-

* that Camdians should have a right of access to information in government records;
record!:;;
a~ess should be as limited a
00 spe::!i fie as possiblej
* that exceptions 'to that right of a~ess
BOO
possible;
am
* that government decisions on disclosure should be subject to indepement review"""':review ,first by the Informatim Commissioner am
arrl subsequently, where need be, by the
courts.
E~rly
E~rly

reports en the operation of the new Care.dian
Cared ian legislation appear to give
give'

the lie to the critics who suggest that such legislation will result in government agencies
aOO worthless enquiries. According"to<
According.to '
being inUndated by troublemakers. making_ expensive am
15
I5
only 95 requests were received during the first month of operation of
of t~,_e
a report
Canadian law. Forty -percent of these

~rc
~re

from the media. During the same pe:I"icxl,6..~]
pe:f'ioo, B.~]

requests were received ~er
data abQ~~ ,
~er the Privacy Act by individuals seeking access to dataabQ9~
themselves.
New Zealard.

In~,New
In~,New

Zealarrl, the Official Information Act also came

·i~,tI;?,·

force en 1 July 1983. According to hopeful reports, the legislation will 'lift the wraps
forcecmRn,·.,~
.•. long suppressed government
govemment documents!.
documents'. No sooner was the legislation in force·::.than:,.

m e:lia in te res:s rush ej
ref'us,,:1c ,,;"1
ro to apply for politically sensitive docum ents that had been refus:Ep_1:~
before the legislation was enacted. For t~e first time, the Social Welfare Depar:tme,pt
Depar:tme.;l}t
supplie:i
,taken. :\1r?
suppliEd an up-to-date copy of its staff maruals
m8mJals on the approach to b,e .taken.:\1I?
unemployment benefits. Positive responses were also acknowledged from a num,b~r',~?,f.~::·
num,b~r",~pL:,

other departments, leading an unrn.-mEd
~ealam Herald to
to c~n~hi?~~!~,i{'i~:/
con~hi?,e{;,::'
unmmro journalis: in the New ~eal.am
.

--"'~

Strong ind
indications
ications have come .from
_from various levels within the
th e public
publi c ser:v:ic~~.,m~~}:-:
>0".'.",. ,"',e'., ,';
reque&.s
success: :t~~;'
reque&'s for speci.fic
speci fie information have far grEater chances of succe~,'

requests for documents. The common view among officials, who ha"'~:;-,~~:~~. rtZ'
gearing LQ
LP for teday's
today's introdJction of the rew information system, a~~r~<:}B.',:.
that bald request s for 8a document are more likely to be idle am
be th_at
am vexa~iQq~
ve"~1jq,~~
6
than those which identify the informati?£l oought.l
oought.1
Within a short time of the implementation of the New Zealarrl legislation,

howe,Ye:rj]:i~w~:

O1ief Ombudsman, Mr George Laking, speaking at Waikato University, offered a.n~f!.l~~¢lt
Olief
~_<nu!"\1,"r?

of criticisms. The Official Informaticn Act,
he said, contained many !inapproflril.te
:§j;,
Act,he
linapprop~·i'~:~,~:r
P9-¥J~~
unnecessary reasons' for withholding information. Mr Laking is certainly in a key
k~Y. [)Osition

judgment for he has to evaluate disputes when they arise. Ur:d~'r
to make that j~dgment
Urrle: -~l-ti:·~;;~.,.,.:,
.

.

,,";.':

,..

Zealarrl legislation, it is for the Ombudsman to make a recommerrlation to the~1i~i,sf~t~,C
the.Minisr~IUl

the event of a dispute. But the fiml de£ision is left to the Minister am is oot ·~~~:~lr~
to an ind eperrl ent court or tribunaL

,,"

-7~·:1.'ak(ilg,

Wai!<ato address, pointed out that the Ombudsman's function
in his Wailmto
gove mmen
mmentt departments and agencies
agenciesard
. extract informaticn from gave
.~,r~._'~.~;xtract
a rd to
-,:p-,,~opl~ WI.l0
i'R~~"'1?le'
WI.l0 had complained. But since the new Act came into force on 1 July
~~njs task hadbeen
had been madeprofourrlly
madeprofoun::lly more difficult:
':fb~~;n~njs

'f')i.;.:'·

a.D-.extra.ordinarily
:~lsan'
extra.ordinarily

of legislation..••
legislation ..•• Moreover, despite my
complex piece of

fepre'sentations to the Select Committee, the legislature has left in'
:~Jg-,~pre'sentations

'ihc:~-all
,all the innumerable prohibitions against the disclosure of information to
'

v"';":'--

in- other' Acts ard
Regulations. The large majority of these, in my
_"~:io~rrl in'
arrl RegUlations.

~ ,~i~i~, CQuid have been repealed as being rio longer appropriate or necessary.
ooly act as a
a disincentive to government
~~tJ\ne~ their continued existeree can ooly
";::.departments
-departments am
am

others to

test

their attitudes towards the release of

Qut in the new
against the objective, principles arrl criteria set out

the Ne·{..,
Ne'w Zrolarrl Official Information Act brings govemment
government
':hs:'for'-the first time within the jurisdictioo of the Ombudsman. AlthoLgh the

,~~:~h~v~
.,'

:".

oiU cial information will be released, a
the fina'l say over whether official

~ '>

"change urderurder the Act is that an Ombudsman's recommendation becomes
t:':change

. _~s~:-~lC?SS, within a specified period, the relevant Minister .overrides
overrides it. Another
',0:-=,,- , .

tr:OdIced wring legislative disrnssion
"",mlITo()uced
disrussion of the New Zealarxl Bill was to the effect

,'tIl'f'Mi.n.;ter's
<l~~~,~Minister's dreisioo

am

the reasons for it have to be ptblished, instead of simply

",g';i'c,oriveyed cm lidentially to the Ombudsman. In this way, it is hoped, a proper
lance.Wl.l1 be
:_~"¥e~~i;-iU

struck between the power of the Ombudsman am the accountability of the

.iSt:iri,-~should he
.il]lis!:~,,;,shou.1d
."-,;:0:', .'," _

prove too secretive.

STRALIAN DEVELOPMENTS
1'8

: New South Wales. The developments in the United States, Camda
Csmda am New
)Z,~!arr:I'a're
T·a"re now

'J-,-'"

,-,-.

reflected by important moves in our own country. In New South Wales,

Ahe 9:.?yemor
gQvemor (opening the BUdget
Bueget Session of the
th,e State Parliament on 16 August 1983)

:~:nhoi'~'.e::I
.annolu""'.Ell
_,e

Y,~r.
Y,~r.

Bin

that a State Freedom
troduc ed before the end of
FreeDom of Information Bill would be in
introduced
The introductioo of such legislation in the State of New South Wales was

,dt~Of!l,~,emed
.."",e,mlllerrled in 1977 by Dr Peter Wilenski. Dr Wilenski presented a draft Bill to the

Jovemment as an aspect of the improvement
),)v"mm"nt
im~rovement ofgovemment
of government administration in the State.

c~fu 1~82 Dr
Dr- Wilenski revised his draft Bill an:::l, to the awte embarra$ment of the
ove~ment, the Opposition introduced that revised Bill into the Parliament in order to
,C'.g;overrlment,

te'st the government's
govemment's intentions. Those intentims have now been clarifiecl. According to
".~reports,.
repo~ts, the NSW Premier's Department has prepared a Cabinet Minute which is now being
>',"cir
a.;lat ed
for
the
scrutiny
of
Ministers
aand
nd
their
of
ficers.
circulated
officers.

- 8-

Wrnn, irrlic8te::l
irrlicate::l that New South Wales would follow the
The State Premier, Mr Neville WIDn,
Federal ard
an:l Victorian Government in the passage of FOI legislation. He said that Cabinet

e public, nor would personal files held by til e police.
matefial would oot be available 10 th epublic,

The legislation would provide access to the information on which government departments
a rrl statutory Butllorities made deci"iCX1S. For example, it might be possible to request the
minutes
of meetings of bodies such as the Electricity Commission. The revised Wilenski
rninutesof

requc&l?
Bill provided 21 days for government departments and authorities to resporo to requc&1?
for informatico. It exempted all cabinet material am
aOO materials that would affect the
privacy of an
nn individual, trade secrets a 00 the like.l 8 We must await the exact design

of the New South Wales law. However, "tile'
-tile' firm commitment given in the statement· of
the government's program indicates that we will not have to wait long.
legislatiOO an:]
Victoria. The passage of the Victorian legisiatioo
aOO its coming into force on 5
July, ~as introducoo a revolution, peaceful but profound, in government informafion
JUly,

[Jractices in this State. The early statistics on the Victorian legislation suggest that
relatively few claims have been made in the first weeks. However, it is predicted

tha~,
tha~J

as
liS

public
pUbli~

interest grotQs,
groqls, journali9:s and irdividmls
lrdividmls become more aware of their rightsaf:rl
inte.rest
rights,,~.-i:rl
rna Ie . adept in arguing against the use of exemptions, the pressure on aClministratorswiJ}.
aClministrators' V;il:l
more
19 An unnamed bureaucrat is alleged. to have said 'Anonymity is gone. We
increase,l9
we'-a~<
increase.
'~a~< _.-',

in the age of accountability'. Arother said 'The government has oot allowed loopholes 1'0
1'ci
allow public service to hide •..
, .. We have to live with that,.20
Early developments in the Victorian legislation include:

* Charges. Comments on the charges mad
e, which are genemlly higher th~n.jq~·
made,
th~n . '-rq~·
access to documents urder the Fe:lerallaw. For example, the Victorian charge of
$5 fo,r every 15 minutes of a search for documents compares to $3 ur}crei~th~
uiKrei-th~
2l
Federal Act.

*

Ambit. Various gaps in the coverage of the legislatioo now seem set to be closed;
For example; Vic1Dria's 211 municipal ard shire councils are to be brOl.ght into ~~

ambit of the Act by amerdmen~s
amerdmen~s to the -law expected to be introduced in>the
in~:t~~~
Victorian Parliament in November 1983. In .1982 the 10::a1
lo::al government bodie~·
bodie~·
argued successfully with the State Government that th~
th~ should be exchi~ed
initially from the provisions of the Act. Their immunity will apparently :prov.e~
:pro~.e~
tempomry.22 Similarly, when it was discovered that the, State Insura~e
Insura~e .Offi'ce
had slipped out of the net of the Freroom or
of Informatioo Act, steps
introduced to ensure that similar exemptions were not granted without referen:-e :":: '
to officials expert in FOI.23 Fortunately, the government was alerted

.. '

exemption clause in relation to the SGIO before the Bill was enfY..:ted
en8":!ted by Parliament

am

the exemption was "Yiithcrawn
Ylithcrawn in the Legislative Council.
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ts-, Business commentators have indicated that there is little to fear in
'secrets".
~=='
. tDrian Free:lom of Information Act. In the Unite:! States, this legislaticn has
'V'-i~tDrian
.'
~::;'~ffrr;e_s
-been
s~cure commercially valuable information supplied to
been used to
to secure

Emt
~k<m;~ent

by business competitors. However, section 34 of the Victorian Act

-"':~mpts'~~ document which would disclose information
ex"m,)ts'~~

required
required from 'n business,

<'>'mm"rei.lor
fimncial urrlertaking
urrlertaking'' if the information relates to trade secrets or
mmercialor firancial
. matters of a business, commerCial
commercial or financial na-ture o'r if the disclosure
JiJe~:matters

Y~~ia'-~~~

likely to expose the undertaking to disadvantage.24 Indeed it is now

"pointed out that companies which compete against pUblic sector
sec tor enterprises
.. _,-~di~'_pointed
,'~!w:iil-have

becrusc the
a better chance of getting useful information through FOI bec8.lsC

",c,nHv;,;sIDe"ificaliy
>;/2,laW'is:'speci fically directed at giving ac,cess to government documents. 25
~..)E:dUCatior1!l1 secrets. Perhaps
:i~~_~~~i!~~~;~;
Perhaps the
the noisiest
noisiest critics
critics of
of the
the new
new law
law have
have been
been
l:')[;~~u:catimal bodies, fearful that the legislation would be used by
bystudentsard
students a rd staff

"c"'w,'derrl'oo
;",£;·;tbci.demaoo access to information previously regarde:l as secret. At the outset, it
.':~:\~ould
, SlQuld be said that in the first six months of operatioo of the very similar Federal
laws, the educatioml Ollthorities in Canberra, subject to those laws, rreeive:l very
, few demarrls under them. 26 The Secretary to the Australian National University
"~fewdemarrls
> .. ~

han:Hed only one request for
reportEd as sayirg that the university had haOOled

wring the first six months of the Federal Act. Staff had processed a
-infoImaticn dJring
'informaticn
_number of initial enquiries froin
from people who thOl.ght
thoLght they nero e:j recourse to
to the
'l~is~tioo.
1egis~tioo. However, becalse
becaJse the univer,sity
university had always had a fairly open· attitude,

-~~:'iS
material was available throlgh normal
norn:.al channels. No additiorel staff had been
~~h material

. _'~~?€d:
han::Ue the
'~~?€d' to han::lle

FOI Workload. 27 Despite' the soothing words, tertiary
':"inStituticns
inStituticns in'Vic.toria
in Vic-toria \\ere
\-\ere reported, on the eve 'of
'Of the co"mmercement
co-mmercement of the
Victc,rian
Victorian legislatioo, to fear that tile new Victorian Act could place heavy
hEflVY demarrls

-'on
--on their limited staff am 1irnncial
lirnncial res,ources. The Registrar of Melbourne
legislation hoo been
University reportedly said that the main problem was th~t the legislationhoo
.-'drafted fOI" large government
,.-'drafted
govemment depaI"tments
depsI"tments rather than tertiary institutians.
institutioos. 28
Access to examination scri(?t books was one of the 'hazy' arms urder the Act. At
the moment the university destroys the 30,000 books each year. Will they now have
to be ke(?
Jlin st th e possibility of occasioral dema rrli "for access?
kep t B.e.O'
BoO'Jlin

* School secrecy. If that problem seems great, it pales by comparison to the prospect
of t.housarrls of Higher School Certi fic:ate students seeking access to theirexaminers'
examinerS' reports. 29 However, opinions have been e~pressed
e~pressed that exam papers
aOO examiners' comments are likely to be exempt until the marking

-10-IOI?rocess and appeal time is over. The Exerotive
Exerutive Secretary of the Victorian Institute
Institut~
l?rocess
of Secoodary Education, Dr Lindsay Mackay, has said that the Institute has legal
advice that it is still allowEd to withhold information urder the rew Act be::ause of
secrecy provisions in the Victorian In5titute of Secoodary Education Act 1976.30
Time will tell ",,'hether this view of the Vic torian legislation. will be tested.
Federal. The Federal legislation in Australia

c~e

into force on 1 December

Bpplicaii'~s
1982. Between 1 December 1982 aOO the end of June 1983, a total of 5,593 Bpplicati'tils

requ~Sts
were made under the Federal Freedom of Information Act. 3l The number of requ~Sts
f

reported by agencies between

D~ember
D~ember

1982 a nj June 1983 are as follows:

December

735 by"87agencies

January

605 by 77 agencies

February

709 by 78 agerries
agereies

March

772 by 85 agencies

640

April

by60agencil~s
by60agencil~s

May

]]54 by7 5 agencies

Jure

agerries
978 by80 agereies

represent an average of 799 reques.s each month. The majority
m~jority of requ~&.13
requ~&.s
These figures represent

reported by

age~ics
age~ics

to client-oriented agereies of the
were directed 10

commonwe_~l~h~.,~Iri
commonwe_~l~h~.,~Ir1

wa~_Jhe"
fact over two-thirds of the applications made ~re in this order. In this wa~_,:.~he'·

Australian Federal figures reflect the position in Carnda, indicating that clairm-'-in
-th~
clairm-'-in-th~

mturc of privacy claims (ie access to one's personal records) "far
'far outnumber

cl~-i~l~:r'_~a
cls.'
iin{:?:r" ~a

nature·. The d~:tfifi~
.st~tfs(i~
gereral character of access to public documents of a governmental nature,.
,
,

."."
."-,

for the four major F ooeral departments are as follows:
.~ i; --:~;;

Department
Deeartment

Dec 82 Jan 83 Feb 83 Mar 83 Apr 83 May 83

Security
Social S
eeurity

189
I89

133

173
I73

Taxation

103

104
i04

152

186
I86

153

62

63

82

109

95

69

43

73

61

63

Vet Affairs
Immigration

199

133

Jun 83

Total

166

]]77

267

168

(133

358

282

1051
105I

77

76

462

184

am

Ethnic Affairs

recelVIng a signi ficant number of reque&.s im~_~~
Other agencies reporterl to be receiVing

Department of Defence, the Australian Federal Police, the Department of "~!'!i,,,,;,g,:t
r1~!,!J",,;,~,,:t
Department of Home Affairs am
a rrl Envircnmeryt, the Australian Public Service
Servic;e_~w"~<~'"
Attomey-General1s Department. I understarrl that more detailed figures are'
the Attomey-Genera.l1s
supplied in the Attorney-General's Anrual Report on the FreErlom of Inl:orm"ti,cn

- II -

~lill be so. It is vital that someone or some agene:"in
agenc:(in Australian Fooeral
,W;Xfuis vlill

t,i~'. should
~houid

{t.')()'~tt:en.
':!>9,:.?:J,ten; we

be closely monitoring the ex"perieree
ex-perieree under the FOI
FO! Act. In
pass legislatim

8

rrl
that it will have the result which
n::l then assume that.

,intern .•d. There is'
is· very little monitoring of Federal1egislation
Federal1egisIation to evaluate
~::~~rsLinterrl.oo.
ffeet.
·~I·\;fi~t.

'~-~ti~e

mmitors the Family Law Act. The
The Family Law Council rnmitors

Review Council monitors a number of administrative laWs. But the latter

-~:i~i have

pov;er,
examine
the resources, or possibly the statutory p~
v;er, close,ly to exa
mine the
emerging from the multiple FOI clail1l5
on
the
Federal
clailT15

"':'t:~rrl-pattems
pattems

in: Australia. The Attorney-Gereral's Department is collecting statistics
't(Cfl ill'
provide a very useful basis
month. These statistics will provide"

-~~'~-'age'reies, month by
!he overall impact
'~J~~g -~e

of the new ·law.
-law. It is essential that a:lequate resources

,e.,w'en
~:,:~'l.veh to the study of patterns

a.m

directions. Otherwise, the £>reventative value

.~ti,cn of this charocter would be lost, in a concentration of effort on simply

"',,0--.''''
_i~g~',t6 individua.l clairm.
!.~iim",le,
>ui;>lej a

fro mit.
We should
shOUld aggregate experieree aOO draw lesSons from
it.

govemment agency {I will not rome one - H
if it
persistenly re::!alc:itrant
r~alc:itrant govemmentagency

'e)'fonti.nuously
l'eversed on ;ap(;)ffil,
,ap(;)ffil, should have its attitudes drawn to political ard
C'ontinuously- l'e;versed
¢"~'altenliro so that
mo~ obdlrate
.",,'ttehticn
that they can be corrected,
correcte::l, to bring even the most
obd.1rate official
,:ii-rie':;\vith
the
new
policy.
-:\"rith

Federal legislatioo in Australia, for various constitutional reasons,
Under the Federallegislatioo

,',

uooer the FOr Act lies
.'~ieo-y.r:-;'~.f contested decisions to reject a claim to access urrier
~;~::

.

'tf~~t~ly

the'Administrative ·Appeals,
·Appeals. Tribunal
in two indeperrlent tribunals. These are the-Administrative
,'iJ,:tt'1-e
:~'ie Document Review Triburel. The latter tribunal is comprised entirely of Fa::'Ieral

~~rt,:.JUd6_es.

It has been amouncEd that it will be terminated am
aIrl its jurisdiction merged..

Tribuml (AAT).
(AA T). That 1ribuml is an
'ih:~':,-FOI jurisdiction of the Administrative Appeals Triburn.l

1ilE'P_~[d"nt
fP,~!:pent body

heade::1 by Federal Court Jueges. But it also comprising o1her perso.ns
headErl

the AAT is II1arki~.
marki~. oUt
r:e1evallt backbroundand experience at.8
at_a high level. Already, theAAT
.'rit.reif_
it.reif· an important role in the interpretatioo
interpretatiOO arrl application of the Federal law. A
of decisims
decisim.s is now emerging from the AAT-to clarify the rew legislation. Ir now
treamof
to-'Some of these:
,Urn too-Some
At.gust-· 1983, there have been 105
During the period 1I December 1982 to 29. ALgust-·

:applications
>,a~~lic"ti,ons

*

to the Administrative Appeals
A~peals Triburel (AAT):

19 have been finalised

**
**

decisions have been made in 6 of these cases
withaawn
the remaining 13 were withd'aWIl

- 12-

* "6 cases have been heard Hnd presently starrl reserved for decision
* 12 cases have been deferred
* 2 cases were referred by the AAT forhearing before the Document Review Tribunal
¥.Bre part heard or in preparatioo for a prelimimry conference
* the remaining cases ¥R:rc
proce::lure provided under the AAT legislation.
In the light of these fIg'ures, a nYfi?ber
nYJl?ber of comments can be made:

*

Recourse to the AAT for challenge appeals has not been great. The 105'
IDS"

total requests mooe urner the Fe::leralapplications represent less than 2% of the 1ota1
Fe::leral'
FOI Act. The fear of a flocx:1 of litigation in the AA.T has, so far, riot borne fruit.-

*

partly'"
The relatively high number of ·applicatims withdrawn can be explained partly'

concede:1 a number of the early cases where one of
because agencies have concede:l

th'e~
th'e~

grante::l to 'prior documents',ie:'
documents', ie:'
groums in issue had been whether access should be grantoo

documents which came into existeree before the passage of the FOI Act.

-applicatioos to the AAT
* The jurisdiction producing the highest number of 'applicatirns

is-'-th¢

Australian Capital Territory, 40 applicatims in all. Perhaps that simply indicates'
the greater familiarity of jourmli&s and others in Canberra with the legislation

am

with its beneficial review provisions.

The decisions brought down by -the AAT urder
urner the FOI Act are already' 8:1'("
a'n"--

interesting, developing jurisprudence. Take the following cases:
- . -.
applicati~ .'f?r"f?r~ "
access to documents relating to personal affairs' as a government temnt,.-arrl-:~:
temnt··-arrl··~:
particularly documents relating to allegatioos made by a. neighbour. The triblfTiiT·',tribu-ro1~·"·
~

Temnt dispute. On 24 May 1983 the tribunal had
* Tem"t

to'

to consider an

found that the file pertaining to the relevant document could hot be neatly' diyid€d :,'
in to perioos
pericx::ls of time speci fi'ed
fi"ed by the applicant in his claim. A dispute arose sS'-:-to'
a5'-·-to·
the speed with which it was reasonable to impose an obligation on the
thegov'emment-'
gov"em'
agency

to supply documents in the voluminous material involved. A

provisioo' of documents was proposed am this was supported by the

:-'Staged
tribuna~
tribuna~

However, the tribunal emphasised the importance of 'progressive relmse -of,
'of
documentsas they become available'.32

triburn.l had to deal with aa- clain-t'io'f.';
* Social seC1lrity informant. In Jure 1983 the triburn.1

acc€Ss to informatioo about an anroymous telephone call ·which
'which gave .c~r·iil~n
intelligence about the applicant, a person receiving a supporting parents' U",,,.:",-.
be,ne~~i:.>
under

the

SoCial

Security

Act

1,947 ~

'

.'
·'

-13 -

C?f
o~of

the.record of the telephone cooversation in question was available but

<~iq.-,~~~~e oqered

D~l~".U'"

deletions by the department, so that the identity of the
with deletioos

~~bn:~ho supl?lied the information would be guardEd? The applicant contested

~a_~~:':~<_l~mfi.dential
22(1) of the Act
.~~mfid_enti~l relati01ship'
relatimship' exempted umer subsection 22(0
~~'~f--,~,~etwe~n
between the informant ard the Director-Gemral
Director-{]emral of Social Security. The
.however, expressoo the view that the complete ra"Ord
re.."Ord of the telephone
;.:;~;i:~h~l',:however,
'~onversation

made by the officer recording the telephone call received was an

umer the FOI Act. The applicant was, accordingly, not entitle:]
"'e_~~_mpt_ doc!lment timer

~:-:;~~~py_of
of it. The information -had
'had been ~upplied
~upplied in connection with th e

§~rl£9rCE'm"nt
~_~nforcement
or proper administration of the
, ..
.
;-~'I1,e1;her the information given was true
,.:-,.~

"-"

law,
laW, mmely the Social Security Act.
faIse was not for the AAT to
or false

33
f~et~~~ine.33
·,delternoine.

:;'t",IJ~~~'!"!..1~O"!.~~. At the em
:1'~"Jj~~~'!!'!..1~0"!.~~.
en:] of Jure 1983 the AAT had to decide a request

'-0

into_force before the legislation, which were
to documents which came into.farce
personal documents but Which
which were' claimed to be necessary for 'a
'e proper
pe,csorlal
urpe_rsta n:lingr of doeummts
dOcuffimts which Yoe.re
subseCtion 12(2) of the
y,ere accessible. Urder subsection
~ct

a special exception to prohibitioo on access to 'prior documents exists in

_ "'IatIm
~latiro to:

the::
thE! dpcument
d9Cument or
Or that part of a document '" access to which is reasonably
nreessary to enable a prt?per urrlerstarxlirg of a document of an agency or
an official document of a Minister to which that !?erson
l?erson has lawfully had
access•
access•
•;C'' ~ __
aB_ det~rminaticn en the f,B.C}ts,..
...
f,BC}tS,. _th.e AAT found that ~he puma list was seeking

. ,inJormation,bey.ord
,~formation_bey.ord the. ambit of .the Minister's,.
Minister!s pres>
preS3 relmse.
relEn~e. The latter did
di(j.
'~eek or purport to deal with the
'seek

tec~niques
tec~niques of

,wa'5 the material sotght nec.~ssary
nec.~ssary for

~yailable

estimation' of

a_ proper

bucget papers. 34 The tribunal

a~~

bu~et
bu~et

~t

materials. Nor

urderstarrling of the pUblicly
publicly

held that its powers

to

dECide

,.mat.ters
\..ere
limite:J' to the
,mat.ters y,e
re limite:J·
th e provision
p revision of access speci fically grante:J umer
ume r tne FOI
FO!
Act. The tribunal

rejecte~
rejecte~

s.
e. cootenticn that it could grant access to documents
dccuments on

a discretiomry basis urder the general injunction provided in.section 14 of the Act:
14.

Nothing in this Act is interde::l to prevent or discourage Ministers am
err:!
agencies from pUblishing
publishing or giyrng
giying acees>
access to documents (including exempt
documents) otherwise than as required by this Act, where they can
properly do so or are required by law to do 50.
so.
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The AAT pointed out that the section did not purport to confer any discretiomry
power m an agency or a Minister. It was no more than declaratory of Parliament's
intention .. It was expressed in the negative in order to emphasise that it preserved
intention..

existing rights to access to documents in ECcordance with the Act. According1Y";'·.it
According1Y";·.it
give' a
did not give rise to jurisdictioo in the AA T to review the refuSfll to give"
benefi cial applicatim 0 f the provisions in the particular esse.

*

posses.c;ion'. In Atgust 1983 the tribuml had to consider
Documents 'in posses.sion'.
raised

that

certain documents sought from

~he

8

Capital Territory

defence
H~!th
H~!th

possess"ial° of
Commission ~re not in th"e possessim of that body but in the possessiert°of

Unexpectedly; the
trustees of the Canberra Hospitals Private Practice Trust Fund. Unexpectedly.;
the--FOI
tribunal was required, in this decisibn, to examim the interaction between the"POI
Act ard the equitable obligations owed to a cestui iue trust. Nonetheless, th"e
tribuml held that there was some information which the Commissioo had that-'·:th-e
that-~·:·tl,-e
.-\

the5e matters
applicant was 'undoubtedly entitled' to receive. It ordered that thfSe
should be further investigated. 35

*

Police documents? In August 1983 the tribunal had to coosider a request foracc'ess
f6r~~-~~ess
to dowments
doruments relating to police investigations of the applicant.
applican't. TIl e polic e granted
gran-ted

access to all documents which the'j said

the'j

hoo located after a search.,,?!hc.
search.__,!he
ha::l

applicant, however, allegro that other documents must exist. Further searches
.

v.~re,

.

ccnducted but thESe were reported by police to have failed to locate further-

documents. The applicant was so noti fied.
fled. He brOl..ght
brotght an apl?licaticn for review. A:
A.
prelimimry questim arose as to wheth~r there was a d6:!isim in relation ·to
-to the
provision of access and in partiwlar
partirular whether a deciSicn
deciSiCll had been made lrefusing·~~;to
'refusing-~~to . ,
grant

ac-c~ss. The
ac-c~ss.

tribunal pointed out, in the .facts of the case, that

no-re'q~e-~':~OCI" ."
nocre'q~e-~'WOCI'

been rnEde
mme for internal review within the agency involved (the Australi~-n·":F£rl.~~~1
Australifln--F8:i~j:~1
Police). For this reason, the AAT held that it hocl
hoc) no jurisdicticri.36on·~th~\lId.er;._
jurisdictioo. 36 On-~th~'wlue.··
question, the tribuml ventured a number of comments. It indicatro its opin{~--ihii,1;,
opini~--ihii,(::
011 the other ham,
harrl, indicatims within the Act that the exp--ession
There are, on
e*'p.~e~~S1b~.:'

'refusal to grant access
access'l is used not mly in relation ID documents th~f:'1ie:
known to exist but also in circumstames where a requested document
docu'ment'h:~
-h:~ ~9Y~;

been located, may oot be capable of being located or may not even exist'
ey.i~'i',~:'}}:
Furthermore, it requires a high degree of confiderce in the filing sv,;tems:'i:>C:i.
syste-inS.~·'9,~::;

larg~
larg~

agencies ID
to assume that documents can always be r'eadily identi
idEmti

fiOO':'(:~~-

-15 TIl e l?robabiIities
probabilities are that, in at least a percentage of
atar- uPon request. The
where-requested
es where
Tequesled documents are said to be incapable of being found, the;e

8"rrn'ents
n'onethelE~ss'do exist am have simply been incorrectly filed or .filEd
~'clfm'entsrt'onethelE~ss'do
filEd
ii:;'je",,'g,me
unexpected -reference. Thus a claim by an agemy that a requested
';tld:er-.:'some unexpected'reference.
(de.ciIm"ht_cannot
-<:~'cUn}ei1t_cannot be fcum dres not ne::essarily mean that no such document
is! 80 37
erd of August 1983, an important
rdid:ential. ersonal files. Finally, at the errl

was ha.rrla:l down- in
'-~iSionwasha:rrla:l

a case involving a reques: for access to confidential
files. In that case, the question arose as to whether the FOI Act.provided
rsona1.files.
p~blic or
Y'-Ior- access to informatim which can be disclosed to the general p~blic
'll,eth,er;:
in-.the case of a claim- made by-access
by- access to one's own document~ the
.o:etherj:in'.the
.j -

. should always consider a different principle of confidentiality. The case
.,ib'ureLshould

a_claim by
~p~v~~Lclaim

an-officer of the Department of Foreign Affairs to have ECcesS
an'officer
,fileorrecords
of cmfidential information relatirg' 'to his abilities and
','t.;a'>'filedivities
fi.-les, which we.re
we_t'e undoubtedly confidential
~tlvities in the-department. \~ere these files,
agninst the applicant,
applicant-, the very pers.m
pers.rn dealt
aifl,5t,the world at large, c01Jidential against
'iivith'"in,them?
Mth';'in-;-them? The AAT pointed out that the FOI Act was ambivalent in respect of
3(11 asserts the object as being to extem,
;ftlIe,jssue
]:eiissu~ of.disclosure. Subsection 3(llassel'ts
ex te 00, as far

-, >~'.'Po§sible, 'the
'"a's','I,o'sit.le,
the right 'of
-of the Austra~an
Austra~an community to access to information in th e
,:,-_,_,~se¥~tn
'the Act 'so 'as
~':(l<>.s:~ssi(n of the govemment. It urges'
urges- the lnterpretatic:n
jnterpretatic:n of ·the
-as to

_, :;(further
A~strali'a there
ther the object
object'l so set out. However, the-AAT points out that in Australi-a
:;is not yet a right of privacy legislation such as exi&.s
exi&'s in the United States to
<

">Y~aifiplement
"!C'lnlple:m,mt the FOI ·Act
-Act -:or
-:or, 1t 'might now be said, also inCamda
in Camda to complement
J

':-)t\~tne;"Access
Access to InformaticnAct.
Informaticn Act. Such legiSlation will shortly be reviewed in a re~rt
re~rt
,\;,'."i6r~tfie-Australian
may be
>expected _to be
··,;,'-"'6(ti1e
-Australian Law Reform"
Reform eo'mmissicn>.38
eo-mmissicn,.38 That·
That-· report·
report-may
be·expected_to
';'f-?-;tatifro'in
if!:taltil,.r· in Federal Pa.rliamerttbefore
Parliament befote the··end
the--end of 1983~
1983~ However, at the 'mom'cnt,
-mom-cnt,
;:,legalClairrs
only' -be made under the FOr Act.
clairm for access to one's own records can only"be
- --:-;~There
out that if the applicant for
---~There is no Privacy Act as such. The'
The· AA T pointed'
pointed -out
-. :a:cc.e:Ss'
:a:cc.e:Ss- were to be.
be- treated as a member of the gereral plblic,
ptblic, the ·FOI· Act would
oo1y a very limited right o~ aceessto
access to information, relati~
relati~ to personal
.:crea.te Olly
-'--~affairs.
~affairs. Section 41 of the FOI Act· exempts dCX!uments th'-€
th'-e disclosure of which
'would
'WOUld involve the

tn1rERso~ble.
tn1rERso~ble- disclosure

of information relatton
relati.on to th e persoml

a-ffail"s
(2) provides that the provisions of the
affah's of any person'. However, subsectioo.
subsectioo (2)
--exemptim'do
lor access l to his
--exemptiro Ida not have effect in relation to a request by a [)€rsoo
(?ersoo for

own documents. The AAT points out that section 41 is not the
th e only prov'isloo
prov"isloo in the
FOr Act where a clalr
cleilr distinctim arises between disclosure to the applica.nt am

_disclosure to the world at large. Section 45 is also relevant. It exempts documents
.disclosure
the disclosure of which 'would cmstitute a breach of cmfidence'. SUch
SUCh :is the image
that must be negotiated.
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What interpretatim was to be assigned to this provision? Was it to

cxem~t

disclosure of persoml documents on the basis that they would coostitute a 'breach

of confidence' or was that provision -excluded in the case of personal documents of
the applicant himself? The Tribuml decided that -the

fo~mer

,correct
was the :correct

construction:
dCX!Umentsheld by departments the disclosure of which
Plainly there are many dreumentsheld

cmfidence
disclg;;_1:lre
to the world at large will coostitute a breach of em
fidence but the disclg;>_l:lre
of which to an applicant will not coostitute
oJ

example,

b~ause
b~ause

B.

breach of coofidence as, for

the applicant who supplied the information to.- the
it was theappIicant

department •.. It neCESsarily follows that, if disclosure under the FOI Act.is
Act- is
department
documents_ "With
-with
disclosure to the world at large, then there will be" many documents.
respect to which theFOI Act creates norights;of accESS to any person.
could be a hiatus

sim~ly
sim~ly

breause ,some other enactment

~reclud ed
~reclud

The~_
The~.

disclosure_
disclosure.

~o

ap~licant or becrose'
becruse' disclosure to the ~I.blic_
the ~ublic
pUblic though not to an applicant
plblic.

woyl~
woyl~

a~~licant would not·
notbe a brereh of. cm fidence thoLgh disclosure to the applicant

~.; -W e
~.;-.w

think the object of the FOI Act is that the right of access be ac; wide as ~oss.ible
poss.ible

am
limite~:r_on.ly
ard that it is not the intent of the Act that the right of access be limite~::r>on.ly
to documents properly disclosable to the plblic
•.. In our opiniontl1e
opi":ior\:,~l),e
plIDlic at large ...
FOI Act trus
tl1.ls gives to Mr Witheford a right to obtain access to his_
his.coofid!Jnt~a~,
coofid!Jnt~a~,
.be a breach of;confi'de~~
'ex' files if disclosure of the files to him would not
not-be
of;confi-denc:~
39
covering the files
exem~t.39
riles am if the files were not otherwise exempt.
The tribuml then ~roceehrl
proceehrl to examine the assessm(ent report going hackb.ack:soJ!l~,'
soJ!l~.' 20
years. Some of them were marked 'in
lin confidence' bl.I~
bl.J~ clearJy this could n_ot;"~,.~l~~
n_ot."~_ ~l~~
determirn the issue. Before the hearing, a number of docummts previo!lSly. ~f':l~~
m=:re
m::re granted -

thereby showing the bereficial operation of the Act in~I."~~!<i~g
in~I.'~~!d~g

¥.ere also witthe19:;:,.·~?:~
y,ere
witthel~:;._ ·~?:~
constituted the issue fo.r
ro.rresolution
resolution in the tribuna~.
tribuna~. A possible distinction: ~~t~~en
t?,~t~~~n
documents relating to the 'persoml affairs
affairs!' acd
aed those merely
me rely being ona
on a ~_rso.na.l
pe_rso.na.l
40
file was refeITed
The tribunal
ref-eIred to but not ·decide::I
-decide::I by the tribunal.
tribunaJ r~rerr~~d',,',to
r~rerr~~d',:,to
down secret

administratim. However, a

number

the aWkward procedure which was followed by it because the appliGant ,_appeare:l-,
'.appeare:L,
unrepresented in the proc.eedin'gs. At the hooring it made an order pr'Ohi:~i~-i~g
prohi:~i~-i~g
disclosure of the documents to the applicant. The documents mre then prodJ~'~t._t?
prodl~'~t__to __,.,,;
the tribunal but not to the applicant. The AAT said that in appropriate cac;~s'-.\I?tle~_;(
cas~s'-.wbe~_
the applicant was represented by counsel, it might feel jUsti
fie:1 to pet'miti"th.,~.::.,
justifie:1
pet-mjti'·th.~·
d~uments
d~uments to

be seen by counsel though not by the client.
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e tribunal then reache:l the crunch point of the decisim. It held that
':C;,:Jhe

form"ti,CIJ s~plied
:}i>JHl8;tiaJ
supplied by

one'publi
qn the footing that
thnt the secon::l
one'public7 servant to other qnthe

\::Ji~.s~r~~nt
duty to keep it confidential was exempted under the
bUie.se"va'"t would have a duty
aff~irs of a third pUblic
public servant. Atlmst
At Imst
6't'<even thoLgh relate:l to the personal affairs
'''''''': .",' ,-'
,
respect o~ documents
docum~nts which came into
'c"""",
~AAT held that this was the cas~
case in respecter
..--,.", -.
' .
,_.
,
'i~ence
before the FOI Act came into
:J~:~~~e
qefore
~nto operaticn.
ope raticn. It rererved
re93rved the quc::ticn of
" ... ,
,.,.
.ether) .the
the new openness having been introduced by the Freedom of Information
~';"',"

..

.

'-

;:gil~:;-_di'fferent
a _different positicn

might obtain in respect of documents created after the

cpIJ1menced.
~~iCPIJ1rnencaj.

2

"-. .

.

.

is nnot
interd€d
protected
bytheFOI
?~t.-~
ot clear that this kind of confidence
conn dence was inte
rrl e:j to be pro
tected by
the FOI

,Bl:1t Whether inten:led or not, the application of the coofidence. exemption
;:'Act.But
'.'"',
"

"','

; within
~it?in the Federal public serviceservice' am
am in respect of prior
;';

d~ume.nts,
d~ume~nts,

will have

~ld~~pread
FOI Act.cameJntD
Act._came
J~to force,. the -rules
~lde.spread ~rri
rani ficati<J1S.
ficaticns. Before the FOr
rules of the
..
',"

,','

'

.

wasIt can therefore .be expected that great use
use will
.,'game
was· confidence ard
am secrecy.
"' ..
.
J
-~::be
mocle,of
this: provisiai for exempti-m, unearth e:l
. . maje
,oJ this-00. in this case.,
case .. It may
m~y even
,-- -.' .
,,.
'~',

;!j!I iiJ~.gIIi",
to· cases where
irg,gJl:ir:e" an amerrl.ment
amemment of the Act to mrro-w down the exemptioo. to,

-. '~mething
of coofideree existed as between the parties
'sOmething more than an expectation ofcoofideree

L¥;:.. ~x~!:targing
~x~!:targing informatioo personal to the applicant.

This review has been a 'Cook's tour' of the freedom of information la ws e meted

ofjurisdictioos in recent
fECent months.
number ofjurisdietiOO5
;y.:-:.:- ,-The British

syst~m
syst~m

of administration hm
hm many fine qualities. But openness was

,qn.e, of
of them. One bureauerl,lt_
bureauerl,lt. told, the Franks Committee inquiring in to the British
.Qlle,
JU.'

"'a, Secrets Act in 1971:
Once you embark on the business of striptease of government where, do you
stop?

this, a Peer of the Realm respondEd:
Do you not think that instead of seven veils there are about 77? Are you

frightened of trying to get a few off?41
sur-rourrled public administratirn in l?ost-Imperial
I?ost-Imperial British
veils of secrecy which SUl"I'Ourrled
8.'f.uy. There need be no fear. There is no grea.t
, countries are now at last being stripl?ed a'f."B.y.

":,r..iS,k of unseemly immooesty. A number of veils will always remain, in the form 0[:
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*

the exemptions provid Erl umer free::l.o m of informatioo legislatiooj

* the ingeruity, resourcefulness aOO

determiTl'~tiori
public servants to ins"ist
ins'ist on
determifl.'~tiori of pUblic

those exemptions;

*

the equivalent determinatioo of some Ministers to uphold a zone of secrecy either
b~ause
b~ause

of their inclimtioos that way or breause they sincerely believe that

ca.rrlour
frankness at the highest levels ma.y be lost by too greatariopenness
greatanopenness in
carrlour aOO frankness
administration.

Whether it is Ottawa or Wellington, Carberra or Melbourne, the new regime is now
urDoubtroly with us. The debates will continue about:

*
*

the extent of the exemptions
the cost of access

* the time' limit for providing access

*
*
*
*

the effectiveness of the review machinery

the extension of FOI laws to other juriSdictioos, particularly in Australia
the complexity of the legislatial,
legislatioo J with its maze of gateways to be negotiated
client a n:i judge alike

~y

the aggregation of experieree so that the recalcitrant may be encouraged to
embrace th e rew principle of openness.

But we have undoubtedly entered a new era. Its jurisdictim has been dEScribed in thESe
terms:
Fundamental to our way of life is the belief'that when information which
wiUheldby
th e public is systematically
sy stematically wiUtleld
by those in" power, the
properly belmgs to the

public roan become ignomnt of their own affairs, distrust ful of those who
the~ an::]an::l- eventually - incapable of determining their own destinles~
manage the~

The person who said this was Richard Nixcn. 42 And he hoo. cause to 'know
know What
what he was
talking about.
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